
The Woolshed at Jondaryan is proud to say it is one of the most unique venues in the world 

and provides the perfect combination of vintage elegance and modern hospitality. Located 

in the heart of the Darling Downs, it has long been considered the ‘Diamond in the Rough’ 

and delivers an unmatched ambience and authentic Australian experience.  

The complex o�ers the ultimate ‘destination’ wedding package.

Within the complex there are a variety of locations available for your ceremony and 

reception, including the historic Woolshed itself. Its lanolin soaked timbers and vast hanging 

rafters are full of the mystique of true Australian history and provide an exceptional aura for 

weddings.

The Woolshed is a fully licensed venue. Our international chef and Wedding Coordinator 

work with you to make your vision a reality, including designing a menu to suit your tastes. 

We pride ourselves on our flexibility and passion to make your experience at The Woolshed 

unforgettable.

The Woolshed grounds o�er many accommodation options including self-contained 

cottages, cabins and shearer’s quarters, caravanning and camping sites. Family and friends 

will enjoy the opportunity to experience the entire weekend relaxing and reconnecting.  

The Woolshed o�ers photo opportunities like no other. This unique setting creates an 

ambience which shines through in each and every memory you capture. From silver-service 

through to the more intimate country weddings, The Woolshed truly has something for 

everyone. Let our horse-drawn carriages and tranquil bush setting provide a beautiful 

backdrop for your special day.   

 Your Special Day
A UNIQUE VENUE FOR



Our Standard Wedding Package is designed with you in 

mind. It incorporates all the necessities for your big day in 

a neat value bundle. 

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
  Venue Hire of the Historic Woolshed for reception

  Use of any venue on the grounds for ceremony

  and pre-reception drinks

  Use of grounds and pioneer village for photos

 

  Standard beverage package for 5 hours

  Your personal selection of pre-dinner platters

  The choice of either a hearty bu�et or decadent set  

  menu  

  Fresh dinner rolls

  ‘Cakeage’ and your selection of sides to be served

  with your wedding cake

  Tea and Co�ee

  Professional Bar and Wait Sta�

  Unlimited chairs and tables for reception

  26 chairs for your ceremony *

  All glassware, cutlery and crockery

  Lecturn and PA System 

  Table linen and Chair covers

  Table runners (your choice in colour)

  Chair sashes (your choice in colour)

  Fairy Lights

  Assorted vintage furniture and authentic   

   fixtures

  Accommodation for your wedding night in the   

  honeymoon suite   

Standard Wedding Package Price 
  - $120 per person*

Standard  Wedding Package
PACKAGE EXTRAS

Upgrade to Premium Décor 

Package $300

Horse and Carriage Service 

$400 

 

Return Charter Bus - POA

Recovery Breakfast $18 pp

Tea and Co�ee Included

Minimum of 40pax 

on final Invoice.

If Less than 40 people, Our 

Cafe Menu is available to 

order from with the option 

of a Wedding Breakfast 

Special known on the day.

*Extra covered chairs for 

ceremony - $4 per chair

Accommodation available 

for guests - POA

*Terms and Conditions 

Apply for Minimum 

Numbers
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Please don’t hesitate to 

discuss any concerns you 

may have in regards to the 

package with your 

Wedding Coordinator

Why not ask about our 

weekday discount o�er?

If Less than 40 people, Our Cafe Menu is available to order from with the option of a Wedding Breakfast Special known on the day.If Less than 40 people, Our Cafe Menu is available to order from with the option of a Wedding Breakfast Special known on the day.



Premium Wedding Package
PACKAGE EXTRAS

Upgrade to Premium Décor 

Package $300

Horse and Carriage Service 

$400 

 

Return Charter Bus - POA

Recovery Breakfast $18 pp

Tea and Co�ee Included

Minimum of 40pax 

on final Invoice.

If Less than 40 people, Our 

Cafe Menu is available to 

order from with the option 

of a Wedding Breakfast 

Special known on the day.

*Extra covered chairs for 

ceremony - $4 per chair

Accommodation available 

for guests - POA

*Terms and Conditions 

Apply for Minimum 

Numbers

Our Premium Wedding Package is the ultimate way to 

ensure your day exceeds all expectations.  Included are all 

the necessities plus superb finishing touches and a menu 

your guests will never forget.

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES: 
  Venue Hire of the Historic Woolshed for reception

  Use of any venue on the grounds for ceremony and

  pre-reception drinks

  Use of grounds and pioneer village for photos

  Bridal Room for preparation beforehand including   

  drink service and canapés

  Premium beverage package for 5 hours                                     

 Professional Bar and Wait Sta� including complete   

  table service

  Your personal selection of pre-dinner canapé’s and  

  The choice of either a sumptuous hot and cold bu�et  

  or a decadent set menu  

  Fresh dinner rolls

  ‘Cakeage’ and your selection of sides to be served

  with your wedding cake

  Tea and Co�ee

  Unlimited chairs and tables for reception and up to 42      

        chairs for your ceremony

  All glasses, cutlery and crockery

  Lecturn and PA System

  Premium Décor package including 

   Table Linen

   Chair covers

   Table runners (your choice in colour)

   Chair sashes (your choice in colour)

   Fairy Lights

   Assorted vintage furniture and authentic   

   fixtures

   Chandeliers (4)

   Assorted Wax Candles

   Aisle Runner

 

  Accommodation for your wedding night in the   

  honeymoon suite 

 

Premium Wedding Package Price
  - $150 per person* 

PACKAGE EXTRAS

Horse and Carriage Service 

$400 

Return Charter Bus - POA

Recovery Breakfast $18pp

Tea and Co�ee Included

Minimum of 40pax 

on final Invoice

If less than 40 people, Our

Cafe Menu is available to

order from with the option 

of a Wedding Breakfast 

Special known on the day.

Accommodation available 

for guests - POA

*Terms and Conditions 

Apply for Minimum 

Numbers

If Less than 40 people, Our Cafe Menu is available to order from with the option of a Wedding Breakfast Special known on the day.If Less than 40 people, Our Cafe Menu is available to order from with the option of a Wedding Breakfast Special known on the day.
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Please don’t hesitate to 

discuss any concerns you 

may have in regards to the 

package with your 

Wedding Coordinator

Why not ask about our 

weekday discount o�er?


